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Fact-fin 109 committee to report,
on ·contrbversial·library····arrests·

books, bags and briefcases etc." be checked
by personnel to avoidbook thefts, explained
Schell. Ifa student refuses to comply, the
person at the checkout desk explains the
policy, he said. If the student still refuses the
book check, a staffmember is then called to
explain the policy. If once again the student
refuses to conform to the policy, he or she is
.'detained and campus security officers are
'called. ' ..

Wilen. asked about the frequency of in-
cidents like Wednesday'sarrest of the two
women, ..Schell said, "I am not aware that
police were called on any other occasion."

Members of the library staff would not
comment on the incident because, Schell
said, he sent a memo instructing them not to.
Carroll refused to talk about the in-

cident, the charges or the committee's fin-
dings until. the report Was given to Bennis
because, he ~aid,"Itwould compromise the
"honesty ~(the. committee.'; , ."'"

Other members of the fact-finding com-
'mittee include: Virginia Coffey; human
relations consultant; Marcia Krause, om-
budsman; Myrtis Mosley, A&S associate
dean for administrative affairs; Ray Smith,
'assistant vice president for management and
finance; William David Smith, assistant
senior vice president and assistant provost .,
for-academic 'affairs; Dwight.Tillery, assis-
tant executive vice presidentofadrninistra-
tion; and Marjorie Mosley representing
UBA. .

By,Bob Bowman
NR' Contributing -Editor-

John Hattendorf, former director of ad- Sandra Watson, president of the United
Black Association (UBA), said the twomissions, Monday became acting assistant

vice provost for academic student services in women contend they were assaulted by cam-
the Office of Student Affairs. pus police while at the library.
. Robert Carroll.cacting vice provost .for Ruth Wolfish, a witness to the incident,
student affairs, announced Hattendorf's ap- said the campus police were "not trying to ' '
pointmenrFeb, 12. Hattendorf will coor- hurt them (the arrested, women)" but "the. S, '8 iI a:way' .'.&.. '
dinatethe Office of Academic Student Ser- girls were trying to slug the police."
vices, which includes student financial aid, The .Newskecord-tried unsuccessfully to. Wednesday'sdel,ugecreated traffi~ problems and ml!'\or fI~odsbuty"o,lJldtaavemade at flne
student . accounts", admissions, student contact both Martin. and Balard for their tire commercial demonstrating hydroplaning h~re.atthe Stratford Ave.'P~rklng Lot.

·~~E~;~~ii~?~1~~~;r'·f~g!r~~~~~~~'.·fie."housin·g''.dl.~fe'cicir.>,.,.:,';""''';',:;(',,·,·,'',:\'''''),-';;;;:'8':;'''' ....',',....:,·:,:>'.";";;'g'."" .'.' ned"
last month; aRecord learned frornamemberof rh« UBA ., ,_. "H~ttind,.orf.wi.l1 remainin' his new position·, .' ...' .', .. ' ..'

.. " ': ..,. '. . " , both~omenh~dbeeninstructedbY their t "d" d·····;.' n. Ifi!A ' f:8- e'

~~~l :r~~~?t°~~r;:~;, ~frt~~~6b:ltSl~~~~\;-.~~:rfrs~ot t9talkio ahyone.about theinci-' ,0,··· ..e.x..·. ·n.:.. '.8. n.......•e .•.".p". U fj. '£ ••...,a.,···S10 .,,0 '
former associate director ofadmissions, ha$", ,.,
become acting director of admissions until Michel Anderson, a University senator,
June 30. told an audience at a Black History Week.
No search committee for a :permanent event, he had succeeded in getting the Ad-

assistant vice, provost has formed, Linda 'ministration to establish the committee to
Faaborg, assistant viceprovost for student investigate theaJleged beating of-the two
affairs, said Wednesday.' . '.women by campuspolice,

Carroll made the appointment after con- Hal Schell, director of University
sulting: with the Student Affairs staff, Stu-. . libraries, explained the.library does not have
dent Senate,' and the Student Affairs Ad- a written security procedure. for staff
visory committee.which is composed of stu- members. "1 think this was a mistake," he
.dent and faculty representatives. added.

See'Hattendorf,'p.5 Library procedure requires that "all

'By Paul Lidsky
,N R Contributing Editor . -:

A' fact-finding committee investigating
the controversy surrounding the Feb. 11
arrest of two black women at the UC Main
Library will deliver its report to UC Presi-
dent Warren Bennis today, according to the
committee's chairman, Robert Carroll, ac-
tingvice provost for Student Affairs.
Th,~,,90Illmit~e,ewas formed two days after

theari~stJ)~c~i,lse there was "such aconfu-
sion ai:i6:Ji what occurred,". explained An-
drisPded~, director of the office of the
President. "There were a lot of conflicting

statements and views about what occurred,".
he. added. '.' ,.
Because of this confusion, "the president

felt that he should get people together and
look into it," said Priede.

. According tocampus police repo~ts, the,
two women involved, Pamela Martin, and
Delores Balard attempted to leave the ,
library without having their' handbags:
checked.. .

The office of student records said neither,
woman is a registered UC student'. -.
Witnesses said the two women then

shouted curses and "accused library per-
'500ne~of racial 'bias. 'When the library super-
visor came out of her office to see what was,
going on, •she. was struck by Martin, a
witness, who asked to remain anonymous,
added.
Meanw hile another bystander called cam-

pus police who arrived and made the arrests.
Martin was charged with assault and dis-.
orderly conduct.' and'. Balard was charged
~ith disrirderly'conduct and resisting arrest.'

Hattendorf named'
ass't.vlee prevest
for student affairs
========~=-

By Joe Bobbey
NR staff writer

UC President Warren Bennis proposed
last Thursday that $6 ofthe $50 general fee
be returned to students at the Ohio College
of Applied Science (OCAS), a branch
college of UC. .

During an "open hours" session, which in-
eluded a tour of OCAS facilities and discus-

sion with students, faculty members, and ad-
ministrators, Bennis said OCAS students
would still pay the $50fee "but $6 would go
for OCAS use and student services."
Bennis admitted that OCASstudents pay

fees to support main campus facilities which
they do not use.
The' Tangeman University Center and

several student services on the main campus
receive a portion of the $50 general fee.

Martin Rothchlld/ the NewsRecord
Peeling paint wasjust one problem OCAS senat~rDan Armstrong showedPresident Bennis

In hl.:tour Illustrating the COllege'sdeteriorating c~mdltions. '. . ' .. .

=

=
By Bob Bowman

NR, Contributing Editor

Robert Bay, director of housing services
and food services coordinator.wnt become
assistant director of the expanded Universi-
tyPurchasing Department March L . .
Raymond Smith, assistant vice president

for management and finance and director of
operations, said WednesdayBay's transferis

Bennis also said an alumni advisory com-
mittee may be established to help obtain ad-
ditional funds for OCAS.

J

Dan Armstrong, OCAS student senator,
led atour of OCAS, facilities designed to
show Bennis the conditions of the building
and classrooms. Armstrong pointedtopaint -
chips fallingfrom the ceiling, poor-lighting,
and cracked floor tile. .

Armstreng said acoustics in theOCAS
library were too 'poor for studying. Machine
shops and laboratories need new and better '.
equipment-he told Bennis. Armstrong also
noted.the men'sshowerroomis missing its,
two toilets'.

When' Bennis asked. about possible
renovation of ".the ,building, .Armstrong
reported a study last yearestimatedrenova-
tion wouldcostaround $5 million. .

John Spille,acting OCASsean~ said with
limited funds, "we have essentially just
chipped away" at the problems. "There isa
room or, two painted at the end of each
quarter," he said.

, Because of the cost of "laying outaplan,
thereare no priorities," he said. .

Spille called the equipment budget/'much
more critical." The $22,000 allotedto buy
equipment was spent on paper for-Xerox
machines and other supplies, he said. Equip-
ment was provided by vocational education
programs and donors, Spille added.
Bennis said; "All the indicators are there ..

will be 'a new building on campus" for
OCAS. However, it will be at least fouryears
befofeplans are implemented, he said .

. •. . ':~~ >..; ~ .~.; <, '. "

A faculty member said it would be logical
to. 'move OCAS to Raymond Walters
Collegewhere there would be less 'co~ges-

"In order to comply with state
regulations, we need to maintain a perpetual.
inventory. To do that, we have to have a
central receiving facility.iwhich we-do not
havenow," Smith said.

Maintaining. a perpetual inventory
means the University "will have to account
for furniture and materials the way we ac-
count for money," keeping a record of where
and how. purchased furniture and materials
.are used, he explained."

Bay assisted' in: the preparation of the
Residence Hall Quality of Lifereport.releas-
ed last.falland "now had the opportunity to
be of service somewhere else," Smith said.
.AwoTding to Smith, the' transfer; is',not

related to the reorganization of the former
Office of Student.and University Affairs an-
nounced last month, which .combined the
Office of Housing Serviceswith the Office of

tion and fewer parking problems than on the Residence Life.
main campus.' "This would have happened whether the
Spille.ihowever, recommendedOCAS be Office of, Student Affairs had been
'd . reor.ganizedornot.vSmitli said. He an.dB.aymove , to mam campus.

discussed Bay's transfer last fall.~'We
Although Bennis said he prefe~redOCAS thought it was going to happen," he explain':'

remain downtown, he admitted the learning ed.,. ", .. '.
possibilities~nd facilities are better on the "This, move has beendelayed sometime,"
main campus. "My own ambivalence is giv- ·he said. Thetransferoccured after -the
ing up adowntownlocation.' But; he con- ....reorganization, because "the job is warming
tinued.t'Itdependson what the P9ssibilities,upatthis time" as U'C'comes.close to chang-
of funding a building (downtown) are." ing toa full-state university. -: '
.Some ,'.classes' are held .: in cramped Smith also said Bay's transfer was not

quarters, according toone ocxs student. Ai prompted by studentcomplaints over what
room fhat was once the office of' two they see as his incompetence, in his position. .
. A reliable Adm:iriistratiollsource last

professors is now used asaclassroomfor 30 week told the Newskecordstudents have
students, he said. been.complaining about Bay for thepast few
Bennis replied, "I wasn't aware of.a space years.

problem. A move to the campus would be Smith admitted he has received com-
a good thing," and "it looks as if ... it will . plaints about Bay but "not to any great
happen," he added. . magnitude" and denied Bay is incompetent,
. ·i"Of the eight to 10 people.underme.vl've
One studem complainedtherewasa.shor- receivedcomplaints. about all of them" he

tage of full-time faculty. Anothersaidpart- '. 'explained. Smith said of allthe complaints
time faculty are hiredbut are "less capable of tk has received about Bay, "very, very few
teaching." Different faculty teach alter:' havewe-consideredserious. Most of them
nating quarters of the same course series and have been misunderstandings, as with
their teaching isn't coordinated, the student everyone else under me." .
continued. Smith said he and Robert Carroll, acting
Bennis said the "budget situation is .. assistant vice provost for student affairs,

tough," and "studentfees (at OCAS) are "are not sure at this point" how they are go- ,
h I " , ingto fill-Bay's position now that the Office .among t e ow,es.t.. . .'

of Housing Services has been reorganized. ;
Spille said, "The funds for additional'. They will continue discussing a replacement,

faculty just haven't been coming. There isn't· h . 'd' .e sal. ( ,
a program in the college that doesn't use If they cannot decide how to fill the posi-
part-time faculty." He added that although tion by March' 1, Carl Shutte, associate
he has tried to get more funds "the ans~er is director of housing services, will assume
always no." Bay'sresponsibilities, '.. '
There "justisn't high enough priority with Asdirector of housing services and food

the college" in obtaining additional faculty, services coordinator, Bay supervised the
he said. . . business operations of theresidence halls.

• . " -i'

not connected wiW the reorganization ofthe .
former Office of Student andU niversity Af- '.
fairs or studentcomplaints about his perfor-
mance,
Bay, is out of town on business and un-

available for comment. . .
Bay willassist inexpanding the University

Purchasing Departmentin compliance with
state regulations in DC's transition to a full-
,state. affiliated university.

forOCAS
Transfer .$f)'. per student. for services

Bennis pledqesqeneral teemonles
>';- . -, -.. -. '".--'.;
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Gin,a8:achauer with eso
Pian'istcommunicates

CCM Presents 'The Consul'

By J.M. Wtllte'
N R Entertain'me'rli Editor

I firstsaw piahistGina Bachauer
during an AMSA'lecture/master
class 'at CCM. She spoke about her
career and 'her: teachers. She
answered quesriens -arid'displayed a
formidable knowledge of repertoire
and technique but she did not per- .
form and I remember wondering ex-
actly how and with what result her
technical practice came across in a
live performance. Her appearance'
Friday evening with the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra more than
satisfied my curiosity.
Her perform~nce ~f the

Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto no. 2,
which followed.therambling Berlioz
"King Lear" Overf4re, transcended
the realm of mediocrity into which
most performers place the piece due
to their unfortunate, emphasis on its
war-horse characteristics and neglect
of its musical potential.
Miss Bachauer, on the other hand,

combined breathless legato and lim-
-pid musicality;:;th,e,trump cards of
most female piitpi~~&;'Witl1"aferocious
.bu t ever-so lid:;~;a'nd" con trolled
strength that somehow escapes most
ladies. "

Patricia Takela and Herndon lackey appear as Magda and John Sorel.in CCM's Winter Opera Production of Gian
Carlo Menotti's drama, The Consul.
Performances are Thursday, Feb. 26 through Saturday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m, and Sunday, Feb. 29 at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets, available at the Community Ticket Office and the UC Center ricket Desk, are $4.50, $3.75 for faculty and

$2.50 for students with 10. .

:wh~t;~-;-~;';ti;'h~;~i~f;;;r'd'i;trib~i7>°;'---'l:
, , of wealth, 'income and power."

HELP ELECT FRED,HARRIS PRESIDENT I
Call 481-2055, 481-8315 .-J~ _._'_U_._g_D-.o~_Il_Il_II_._Q';"'._C1_C1_I_,_o_a_

FINER FOODS BY...

To Serve You Better

The Listening Ear
has moved to
420 TUC

~phone; 475-6865. .

Is someone or something hassling you? Stop by
and we will listen, Confidentially.

Monday,-:- Friday 12-5 P.M.

281-2225 DICK COlEM'AN
REAR ENTRANCE· 329 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220

DOWNTOWN CANON HEADQUARTERS
"AGE IS THE PLACE" ,

Cameras, Wide Angle, Telephoto & "Zoom" Lenses
"Cat" Electron ic Flashes

Models FI-FTB-TX 35rnm Refl~x
Check Ace Low; Low Discount Pnces

The secret of. her· tremendous
power seemed to be a result not of
any extra measures of strength but of
the way in which she used the
strength through her back and
forearms to produce a beautiful.far-
reaching tone.
Her musical impression was so

strong, her communicative ability so
successful, that the performance
completely overshadowed the
Sibelius First Symphony that follow-
ed intermission.
Guest Conductor Francois

Huybrechts, who worked so well

with Miss Bachauer during the con-
certo despite the CSO's reluctance-to"
follow, displayed a strong, if' b'ff~ri
excessively flamboyant, conducting'
technique that held the orchestra in
better control than during the
Rachmaninoff. . ',> :' "
Outstanding in the piece' was th~

delineation of contrast by
Huybrechts and fine solo work by
clarinetist Richard Waller, but the
musical highpoint of the concert had
been reached with the Concerto. The
Sibelius provided only a rather long
trudge downhill.

ENTERTAINMENT·
Museum exhibits women's art
An exhibition at the Cincinnati The Cincinnati Art Museum draws

Art Museum through April 18,"The almost totally from its own holdings.
Ladies, God Bless 'Em," honors 19th for the exhibition. The theme for-its
century Cincinnati women whose "first Bicentennial Year exhibition
talents and energy achieved high ar- was chosen not only -beca,use the<
tistic goals as well as providing the women involved presented, Cincin-
impetus for a major midwestern nati's entry in the Philadelphia-Ex- ..
museum in a period when such ac- hibition of 1876but also be.ca;u,se:theyl
complishments were neither usual .were instrumental, as the ",W0I\l1,eIJ1S,'
nor expected. Art Museum Association.. -·iJ1::es;~

tablishing the Cincinnati; AI:t
Museum itself. '

, The Cincinnati PlaVhouse
. in the park

,S T U 0 E NT R U'S H
$ 3.00

. ON STAGE NOW
THROUGH MARCH 14

HmmMm .....
o
c»
o
o

.(<;)1976California Avocado ~d"isory Board. Newport B~ch' <;?hf~i~j~:\ ';

We'll send you a free booklet on Avocado Seed Growing
if you'll send us 25¢ for handling and postage. Address it:.
Seed Growing, P.O. Box 2162, Costa Mesa, CA 92626.
Allow 4-6 wks for delivery. Offer expires Dec, 31,1976:

INSIDE EVERY
.CALIFORNIA AVOCADO ~~

THERE'S A FREE-TREE., . ,
AND SOMEONE'TO ~ {.j

'TALKTO.©

,.
l
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Lecal concerts feature.jazz, rock
.' . " '.

By Glenn Miller Redman burst into a quarter tone
NR EntertainmentStaff. ,Easternsol'o,from a North African

Keith Jarrett's; eveningconcertof instrument ot t/le marketplace.
Keith Jarrett a(,Bogart'swas'a study: Jarrett; created motion with 'a
in artistry." In' ,a .•short span of' monumental cadence, as if tomark '
"Watchtime,"Jarrett and his quartet the realization-of the once-foreign.
transformedjirnpulse-thought into'. Mallets-struck wood drums played
sound, creating what'J,airett,:an- by Jarrett in primitivecornmunica-.
ticipating complaiq.tsoLset length,' tion like the presence of rational
called "real time." "'. ' thought in.ari.uriknown. He switched
The quartet': ..incl udestc.J arrett, .to maracasw hile the' bass maintained

piano; Paul.Motian, drums..Chartie an undercurrenrof.drama. Motian's
Haden, bass; and Dewey' Redman, gong became (l st~teiy announcement'
tenor sax. Starting with a soulfufsoloas dynamics dropped to the pebble of
statem~nt by .Jarrett, the open~r 'a gourd, to.the.mystery of the ex-
broke mto the jagged, near ana~ch~c . panse of silence, the ,mystery of the
rhythm of avant-garde, .Motian's ,mind of man.
abr~pt snapscrea~ed rhyt?fnic ~paces After a pa,use,a~ audience in rapt
of Silence; Jarrett s chording climbed attention heard Jarrett's solo encore
to hinted climax.,' .. ' .explore beautyin "real time."
The group'smterplay was ex- ' ..

ploratory. It knowledgeably com-
plemented Jarrett's idea fragment .
flow- a subconscious, disciplined,
and emotional' outpouring ranging
from humorous to cool; romantic to
triumphant., .

In the second theme collection,
begun in Gospel vein, Jarrett allowed
discovery of harmonic possibilities
by the aural 'memory. The emotions
one' feels without expression were
released by his logical yet spon-
taneous changes of mood, in the
quickness "of thought - a free
association of influence. '
The third suite began as adelicate

ballad with subtle tenor-sonority by
"Redman and sharp interplay with the
group .. -Redman's impressionism
painted ta,;lbil:ue;'isound picture of
reflections ~0n·tfie ':fine things of, the
.pa&;t. M(jtia:n's.: polyrhythmic in-
dependence brought the first suite
sectionto a crescendo like alove af-
fair's beauty lost in a reaching for im-
possibility. . , ..
A high register bass trill.isouriding

like an exotic wind instrument, began
a musical journey for the, end of the
set.

TOday": "
Heidi Albrecht, soprano, will

present a'Student Recital in WaF
son Hall at 7 p.m. Free •. ' .

.***By Belinda Baxter Brothers consist of twins Ernie and
N R Features Editor ' Earl '. (on keyboards and guitar,

· Friday night's 'rock concert at respectively), with Terry Cagle on .'
Riverfront Coliseum presented, drums and Albert Singleton on bass.
music ranging frompleasantiy
mellow to outrageously bizarre as the Following the Cate Brothers,
Cate Brothers, Foghat.iand Queen Foghat(the "Boogie Kings;' of hard
played to an audience of over 10,000. rock-n-roll) awed the predominantly
All three groups carry hits on the. juvenile audience with their crashing"

rock music charts, but there the' guitar riffs and hard-driving beat.
similarity stops. .The performers Catering mainly to a drug-oriented
represent the wide spectrum of rock' a:udience, Foghat performed ren-
music from the classic hard rock-n- ditionsof such 'high-energy tunes as
roll of ,Foghat to the complex, "Llust Want.to Make Love to You"
theatrical performance of Queen ... " andtheir. latest hit, "Slow Ride."
· Restingin mid-spectrum were the 'Foghai~s entire performance

Cate Brothers, who:~i're famous for .re'sembleda maniacal celebration
their tune, "Mr. Union Man." Hail- complete with.powerhouse rock
ing :from' the obscure town of .music and scre!!ming groupies.
Fayetteville, .'Arkansas,/theCate ..... ' .. '.. . .

-; , One of Britain's foremost rock
.; bands; Queen; finish~d the concert-in
style with their complex approach to
music. Frenzied lighting techniques,
choreographed .stage movements,

.: unpredictable i.smoke bombs, and
various theatrics added to Queen's

. '. awesomeperformance.
.As the group sang "Bohemian
RhapsoUy,",'Keep yourself Alive,"
and . "Killer' Queen," the audience
became increasingly aware ofIead
vocalist Freedie Mercury's out-
rageously complex yet polished vocal
arrangements, which bear, a great
similarity to those of the English
group, Yes.

Mercury drove the young girls in to
delirium as he pranced about in his
tight white pants (or possibly just
white spray paint), and wiggled
suggestively in appropriate places .

Yet, his antics were not used as a
ploy to cover up musical inade-
quacies, as many unsophisticated
rock groups do. Queen's theatrical
antics. only serve' to enhance the,
highly-professional musical talents
which the group obviously possesses.,Freddie MerclJry, lead singer for Queen, provided polished vocal

arrangements whileinspring teeny-bopper delirium in llistFriday's con-
certat Riverfront Stadium. -
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. ,ttMydeferred?
Insurance payments.

\Vith New England Life,
, ofcourse.Why?"
Because New England Life knowsyou're thinking about the future,
So are they, .'.

, For example, one of.their plans is designed to insure you now and let you start payinq
premiums after graduation, Meantime, you pay Just the interest '
, And YOU'llbe buying the kind of quality coverage a person in your position needs

Talk to your New EnglEHJdLife ilgent sooq.· '
He can let you in on some ol the facts of life '.

representing
. . I

.' lymar:' M. Smith, J'r.,
-Gary Franz .
• Hal Dyer '
• Dick Hargrave
• larry Ely

.'~TheB'y:ers
Agency'"

1200 5th & Race Tower
721 ...2210

HYDE PARK
HYDE PARK PLAZA,

321-7717;
3870PA )/fON
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.IS ..
TROPICAL FISH,
Hamsters' & Gerbils

SNAKES '.
,PARROTS ",.,

, PARAKEETS
Dog & 'Cat
Supplies
In Clifton

2605' Vine St
281-4880
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• Columbus, Ohio 43212:
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':. EDUCATIONAL CENTER .' ", •
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~ Branches in MoJO'·U.S, Cities ~

-, Craig Courtney.-pianist, will
present a Senior Recital in PC
Theater at 8:30 p.m. Free.

.***
Bill' Waltrous and His

.Orchestra will perform-the third
concerrnf the Jazz' Residency
Series in Wilson' Auditorium at
8:30. p.m. Admission IsSl.50 for
University! and $3 for non-
University persons and' at .the
door. '
Saturday
David Heck, oboist, will pre-

sent a Master's Recital in Wat-
son Hall at 4 p~m.Free;

. *** '
Angelic Brown; soprano, and

Williaml. Florescu, " Jr.,
baritone, .will present a Joint
Student Recital in Watson Hall
'at 1p.m, Free. . .

. . '***'
Denise 'Gonzales will perform

selections from Broadway, pop, ..
and spiritual in a presentation by
the UC Afro-American Studies
Department in PC Theater at 8
n.m. Free.

Sunday,
Jeff Zavac, saxaphonist, will

:prese9ta Student Recital in the
',IBatii:R'ooITl at4 p.m. Free.

" '( '*** ("

Hattendorf,
contlnuea from page 1,
Hattendorf's is the first appoint- .

ment under the reorganization,
which consolidated the Office of Ad-
missions and Records and the Office
of Student Accounts under the Office
of Student Affairs. The reorganiza-
tion took effect Feb. L
The Office of Admissions and

Records was originally a separate
area. The Office of Student Accounts
was formerly under. the Office of
Management and Finance. The of-
fices werecombined to, streamline. . . " '. .

JoeFields.pianist, will present.
a Junior Recital in Watson Hall'
at 4 p.m.iFree.

***
LisaPatterson, soprano, will

present aStudent Recital in Wat-
son' Hail;.at 7p~1ll" Free.' ,
, "***'
Adrian (lQ,lurt, oboist, with

R ichard';S.yrlf£use,gtie'st pianist,
will presenia:,Faculty Recital
featuring -works by Diercks,
Ahrendt, and Hindemith in PC
Theater at 8:30 p.m. Free.' .
Monday
Richard Wilbur will give a:

poetry ·.•reading in the third'
Elliston Poetry Program in the
Losantiville Room, TUC, at 8·
p.m. Free. . ***

Lukas Foss, CCM composer-
in-residence, will present a lee-
turein PC Theater at 8 p.m,
Free. '

..:.\

***
Claire Rott,. pianist, willpre-

sent a Senior Recital in Watson
Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free. .

.and make mote efficient certain stu-
dent services.
Ca rro klv is, still considering,

Evangeline .Norton, director of the,
minority groups counseling center,
Doris Charles, director of the Stu-:
dent Health Service, arid Milton
Foreman, director of counseling ser-
vices, for acting assistant vice provost
for studentdevelopment.
Faaborg said-rthere is no change"

in theprogr~ss, towards appointing
thetiir~t<i:emiining acting assistant
vice provosts in the office. No one is
being considered for acting assistant
vice provost for university services,
the other acting position in the divi-
sion, she said.

u. C.SUMMER; CHARTER FLIGHT
TO EUROPE

JUNE 17 to JUL'y 18
Direct from Cincinnati to Paris

$409
, . '.

All students, faculty and staff are eligible. If you are interested in joining the flight
. " .' Call 475-6924 for full detaUs ,', '. .
All reservations wUI beorr'afirst-come, ftrst-servedbasls.

.-!

Plck-a-lIump

'.

"

Name-:-" ~ ~ __

,SchOol
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Bennisconfidence vote
pt-elllRt\t£e, divisive

,~" .

.The Faculty Senate's action also im-:
plied> Bennis has deliberately dragged
'out collective bargaining negotiations.
But is it really in Bennis' interest to
prolpng negotiations? At the time the
faculty, debated forming a bargaining
unit; Bennis warned of the hostilities and
divisiveness that might accompany
jlegotiations and tarnish the quality of
educatioQ at UC. '

In opening the door for a faculty vote
of 'confidence' in UC President Warren
Bennis, the Faculty Senate has acceded
to a blatant and precipitous 'collective
bargaining ploy which could drive the
wedge even deeper into the University
community. '

The 'Faculty Senate, )astw~ek
scheduled an all-faculty 'meeting for'
Feb. 26 in 'which faculty members will
decide whether to conduct a vote of 60n-
fidencein Bennis. '
A vote of confidence is a Serious ac-:

tion for the faculty to take. If faculty
members' 'should' defeat -a., motion of ,
'confidence' they will haYe'~Iii~~j,Qeffect,
that they feel Bennis is incompetent and,
should, 'therefore, be removed. ,
We, lUge faculty ~embers before they'

even decid~ whether, to: ,s~,a~e~yote of
confidence in, BtH1h~~\" ,to' look
scrupulously at the motives of.the per-
sons proposing 'this vote and 9,etermine
whether a vote of 'no confiden~;lwould
be in 'the best interests oLstuden,ts and
their University. '. ,'f" , The Faculty Senate certainly must
It s~etn's ~lear the AAUP,'"p~lahsto'hold . teali~e that a severe budget constraint,
. not Bennis, has prevented the faculty

this motion to Bennis' head like a pistol' from receiving a utopian contract. Ben-
to f(jr~e a contract .settlement more . .nis once said he would like to give facul-
favorable to faculty members.; : . tya 25 per cent salary increase if the Un-,_. .. -." . ~- ' ." "

It's extremely unfortunate, however.. iversity could afford it. But.: ad- .
that his motion has d,ragged'1n.1o the ministrators have forecast a $3 million
collective bargaining rI::lirea person Who deficit for the biennium and, with a tui-
has repeatedly said he Wanted to stayout tion increase pushed out of the picture,
of'cthe: bargaining scuffle. Bennis had' 'expect no additional 'funds until UC
refrained. from engaging' in barg~.irting ,becomes a full-state institution 'in July,
discussions so he could continu~'io)ead1977; '.'
students, faculty and admini.stta,tors; . ,Although: the faculty's demands for
The 'Af\UP's insistence 9n,drag~ng equitable, salaries to compete with the
Bennis into contract talks can only split risingcost of living are justified, it must
the-various segments of the University realize that it cannot compensate for
commu~ity "an·d. ultimately. hurt. past declines of the real wage in one con-
students. . .' '

. ./ ,,",' .. i' !,·S t tract settlement.. ~
Further, the timirtg;;Qf:.thi~hv~~~;;pf:' \' \ , .-:: : ",.'>&;;~i,,~,;~'.:,'. ,,( ,,,"',:'c

'confidence' defies: a!1A§Bic.:~,~e.s~J~ap\\ ':;'A pote*iaI~'-Ff~Bnfide~£~?v\>'O!~,. the
three weeks ago, the A}\UP'vQted to , AAUP knows, might prod Bennis Into
"censure" Bennis and the Administra-. offering something foolish in collective
tion for failing to bargain in good faith.' 'bargairdng .negotiations. It's in the
The AAUP demanded the Administra- students' interest, however, for the Ad-
tion speed negotiations toward approval ministration to hold .. a tough, but
of. "a mutually acceptable" contract rea~onahle, liner against increased
proposal." " '" .academic leaves that would siphon
Yet now, by suggesting a possible vote teachers out of the classroom, against

of 'confidence' (or no confidence iffacul- reduced workloads that might increase
ty defeat the motion) the Fac\lltySenate· class size, and against exorbitant salary
implied Bennis is inCOmpetent' and increases' .that 'would force Bennis to
powerless and, thus, could,~not expedite renege on his promise and sent tuition
negotiations even if he wanted.:to. . . shooting up like it. has in other state un-
If fh~ Faculty should;iride~d ~ote 'no iversitites.

confidence' in Bennis' effectIveness as,
top, UC administrator, why did it ask .
him; through the "censure" vote, to '
speed up negotiations i~tij.~,Jirst place?
We. think this sounds li~t£~tch-22 .'.
lOgIC.. "i' <e.s: ,;Wi,

Certainly thefacdity;!;"~lt8ultl wait
longer than one month after the censure
vote before deciding wheth.~tBelmis has
improved the negotiating: $ituation and
w.heth~r they should ~~Rt!QJY,~~~iliate
him WIth a 'no confiden¢e,,;vote. , .

obviously realizes. quick
resolution of bargaining talks would
d:tutrt t:elations between faculty and ad-
ministrators to a more human plane.

. We can't help but think that
suggestions for a vote of 'confidence' in
Bennis might have been prompted by
personality conflicts as well as by the
faculty's frustration with negotiations.
We urge all faculty 'members to shun

, bargaining' ploys which are directed
against one person, which might per-
manently divide the University, and
which .' might cast doubt upon the
professionalism they repeatedly
proclaim. .

." .
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D;E~:Deatliashero
, ,,,., "','" Nicholas von Hoffman'

WASHINGTON' The":''cultural '
historians who say a society revealsits'y!j,1ues"
in its portraiture should look ~fwhlit's on
the, cover of Fortune magazineihisinbhth~
A painting of former Secretar)flo'fJDefehtse"
James Schlesinger done in the bi'ush'strokes.
of capitalist realism. .
To the eyes of the magazine's editors and

subscribers there is an image intended to
look heroic, courageous and visionary, but
which may strike other retinas as quite
shocking. A brutal jowl structure, a gross
and fleshy face, a merciless m<;>uth,.an
overhanging brow on. a face that looks as.
though it had never expressed either joy or .
laughter. "
Painted holding a pipe, it is a picture that

might suggest insanity in its subject to non-
twentieth century eyes: How would David,
who painted the glory of Napoleon; handle
the anomaly of a heroic functionaire? How
would he depict, not the hot blood 'and
military inspiration of a.. great captain
leading his troops, but the celebration of an
official, of a warrior whose.courage isn't in-
dividual but a collective exaction hypoder-'
mically withdrawn from a beaten populace.
Think of,\~e statues idealizing Alexander

the Great a~p Gaesar, and then look at this
pre-historic no-neck. The delicateness of
line, the sensitivities that register in portraits
of the earlyAmericans, Washington; Jeffer-
son and Adams, are obliterated. In two cen-
turies we have mightily changed our
definitions of what heroes should look like.

. .

Daniel Schwartz, who executed the
Schlesinger portrait, appears to have wanted
to suggest power in his slabby, wide strokes.
It is an intimidating power, though, one that
says, "You don't agree? We have .ways to
take care of that." El Greco painted powerful
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men, but the conventions and beliefs of the involvement in 'the exte rl~ .. has
time demanded that some claim, no matter. appeared to be a matter "j le choice
how spurious, be made to show the subject's reflecting nothing more fun ament 1 than
power rested on something higher than abili- . our tastes or moral preferences,"
ty to chop off the head of whoever looked at Hence the practice of ~tt¥J,liiy"b4comes
the picture. . the sin of sloth and gluttony,:4biiPihere is a
Napoleon wasn'tthe idealized man David sacrament which revivifies, forglves, arid'

painted, and we trust Schlesinger isn't the puts us again as one with it:gloomy destiny
primo rdial no-neck depicted" on the .God has preordained for us.That sacrament
magazine's cover. He IS on the cover because is power. Power will overcome "the ;108S of'
he's written the lead a:rticle, a pitch for more vision, of moral staminaj ofnational pur- :
munitions and war expenditures. pose..." '. ,I ;,:;. l
For one who is known as a hard-facts and . In hi's theology ofnational' purpdse, the

tough-logic man, his argument is sparse and devil is Russian. As always the Devins seen
so unsupported that even the non-expert has as more Cleverand realistic than the n,amby-
little difficulty throwing doubt on it. What pamby angels left on God's side. The Devil
we have here, rather, is a sermon, a religious .knows; so our ordained minister of death
statement. Even the article's title is writes: "By contrast, Soviet leaders have
something you'd expect to see behind the, . consistently valued power in general, aside
glass-faced box with the peaked roof in front from specific uses.;" They appreciate the
of the church: 1l' o'clock service...The Rev. power of power, the sacrament for its own
Dr. James R. Schlesinger will preach on "A sake; . . '

'Testing Time. for America." "Lord Acton's dictum that powertends to
The theme is dark and predestinarian. corrupt," Dr. Death writes to reconcile his

God, working in history, has given America notions with older, more traditional.values,
a painful role of sacrifice unending: ••The ••... is readily misapplied, for it neglects an
destiny' for this ',1J.aJiop.., is not a destiny equallY-\mVQrtan1,trRtQ.Weakness a~socor-
about which ou~:caR::~"5press'rouchjubila- rupts ..:''''· rs ' , .'''k,,· l'
tion, .. ins an:oadand imenvlablelate. Yet it '. '~ercrtof.or~,i,thad been thought that cor- .
must befaced'sobe'f1i; ihen~ is,'no,·,escape." ru"p~on'*caus'eth~iweak\mess,but no matter,
Yipes! this fierce man would expiate the siriofloss
The essence of predestinarian Calvinist· of national purpose by giving alms. to the

virtue was to understand the inevitable fate military, for in this sincerely believed parody.'
God has preparedand to cooperate with it. of the values of the civilization Dr. Death
As he says, ••... the weight of responsibility . thinks he is defending, the army, the navy
placed on the United States will not dis- and the air force play the role of the deser-.
appear ... There will be no deus ex mach ina.•• ving poor upon whom America should prac-
But we have sinned. We have committed tice the corporal works of mercy by doing
"faltering purpose." We are "a nation ap-' appropriations as nuns tell beads.
parently withdrawing from the burdens of A. Hogarth or a Hieronymus Bosch
leadership and power" because we have should paint his picture. .
deluded ourselves into thinking, "America's Copyright, 1975, The Washington Post-King

.Features SyndicjJte
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who was seated in front of us, 'about, the
smell; he smiled, flicked his cigarette ashes,
then informed us thatthe wiring in the sound
system sometimes overheated and that was .
what the smell was.
, Placated, we no longer pressed the issue.
Immediately lifter the film, Rose left the
auditorium and wisps of smoke were noticed
from the second seat from the one in which
'he had been sitting. '
· A burning cigarette butt had been inserted
in the hole of the upholstery of the seat. A .
concerned student went to find a
·maintenance man and fire extinguisher;
neither could be located so a pitcher ofwater
had to be used instead: .
Isn't it amazing that an event such as a

film showing should be allowedto happen in
a partially condemned building where a fire
·extinguisher cannot be found, and who'
would have ever, thought that the smell of
.burning upholstery could have been mis-
taken for wiring.

UC concerts

To the Editor:
At this time, and in your newspaper, we

do not wish to respond to the NewsRes ~,s'.
accusations leveled against UC Cone . ,,'
members and its leadership. '. «"

We do, however, wish to invite you an:d'all
·concerned students, to meet with us at noon '
today in the TUC Main Lounge. '. .
We will receive your complaints. We will

· answer your objections. ,We will pointto
· what we have done and what w~ have not .
done. And most of all, we willbe'bonestIrt;'
assessing our past record and g]iarcinteeing
you and the University community th~ kirid
of concert programming that it gesel'ves..

, Brad. King ,
'.<;::haitrftan,
lJC,Concerts, .. .

'UC dichotom1es"';'
.J. Deborah Carter .Letters policy
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Now chairman of J.C. Penny board. -, . .

Today. " ". ',i,:~;~f~r~~~nothi' Research, Hebrew 'Un~
The film luncheon series 'feat~;t'e~;~riv~t;.$i'ty, ,'wiIi discirss'. "Israel's"

classic Orson Welles' movie "Citizen ...~£,q.n:qWic .future" at S:30 p.m. at;
Kane" at 12 noonin the TUC fac~lfy" ",~iUel; '320Straigtlt St. The progra~:
lounge, The film is free and opentb IS spop~ored by. the Faculty Council-
the public and sponsored by Center o~ Jewish Affairs andthe program
Board.. .. . Will be preceded by services at 7:30.

'**~.. p.m. '
h P" S . S . ....., "" '<'" '. ***'T e olitical ctertce , tuden() •.\. :'\' >, ,'. . '.

Association will sponsor a mixer" ,.," I nTe ': Va r sit Y. C h : is! ian:
from 3 to 6 p.m. at The Lakewood Fello~shlp, a n~:m-deno~lOatlOna! .
T~vern,W. Daniels St. All politi.fa\i·~~~¥.~~ fel!owshlp, ~eclar~ng Jesus,
science students, graduate students;'~' ,£1ijrts:f-tot.hlsgenera~lOn,wIl1 meet at:
faculty members, and other in- 7:30 p:m. irrthe Annie Laws drawing
terested persons are invited. ',~oatn 10 !e~chers College. For more

***. . :nnformatlon·call 542-4690.
The Cyprusrock band wilIplaya~

8 p.m. in the Georgia~ Ballr90.itr,(~;Tti~sday. ' '
(across from St. George s). Adm,s-,. (,..,.;' , . ", -,
sion is $2.50 or $1.25 with Newman-; D!;l~lq,RICks, Ph.D. and candidate
card and there will be beer cokes:' J~r.',Jffe : head of .the psychology
and chips with admission.' "" i,de~~rfInent, will give a colloquium
'Nadav Halevi director of: entitled "Current. Research in
research, Maurice Falk In~tiiute of' Moods" at 4 p.m: in 306 Braunstein.

Siebert. Although the former in-
dustrial design student had to quit at

, the beginning of his sophomore year
;' '(1942) when he "was transferred into
the 'U .S.Afr"Force," he participates
actively in the UC Alumni Associa-
tion. ,,' .

He also boasts' that, as a
businessmari, he has remained close
to the UC' Business College. ,"

.Siebert has a' comprehensive,
business philosophy. His rhetoric
calls for' benevolent' regulation' of
busine;s .(I'm .a consumer and a
citizen 'as well as a businessman"),
but warns 'against overregulation as
counter-productive. The bulk' of
Penney's; revenue,. according to
Siebert, returnsto the public sector
via taxes. " '

us:s~~::~~~~,:::~:~~:~,s;: ~::e~et~.··B~ lac, k au th0r, f iIm m a k".""J"'~""','j,\.r,':~.',::.,.,j~.·,'·,,:t,·.,'..0, nten, d s",
hissub6rdin~jes:'He describes each .,,"

~~;:;t~::~;o~ef:~~y~~~tbigdtywhite film industryunfair;to black$
"We get more out of our employ

associates by working with them;
. "Of course.we'll always have some
people dissati~fie,~ with their im-
mediate supervrsiorL" " . '

Siebert's personal pride in his
business,isevid~nt;when he explains
that the Penney's stores still stress in-
dividual q,ig.nH>\.~'!lridcustomer ser-
vice. He«. admits, ' apologetically,
however,~t~at'J?,«'~n'eY'sf runs a chain
of 32 Treasury, Discount Houses
which ne.g\eSi;'(8U~0p1er service in.
favor of \0'X~rprices: .

Because of the shopping center
marriage of small independent stores
with large chain stores; Siebert notes
the retail business is "more com-
petitive than ever." He admits that
small 'stores cannot compete through
price with the large chains, but adds
that small stores can compensate by
, providing additional services.'

"A large " store .can't select

,Siebert preaches;' "You ,cshould
always do the best at whatever you
'are 'doing;competing against others
or against a. high personal standard
of achievement."

)

merchandise .with : a particular
customer in.mind,"

Siebert is interested in visual art
and in music. Two impressive art ob-
jects dominate the executive office. A
massive eskimo whalebone sculpture
depicting a knife assault haunts the
southwest corner of. the' office.

An ancient Incan tapestry depic-
ting, parallel' rows of doll-looking
figures ("We like to say that it depicts
the ',-first . corporate ' organization, . .
chart") stands next to the executive
bookshelf. The shelf itself is a single
Board sunk beneath a row of business
hardback books.

It includes "U p the Organization,"
appropriately enough.

By Joe Levy , "motherfuckers 1would rather do'it 'America, said Greenlee, rejected his
Ass't University Affairs Editor, myself," he said: ,': ''-',; noveI~38 rejections in all. Lik,e

"Shaft," "Superfly," and After all, Greenlee pointed-oUtpi~.me;Fica's first black novelist
"Sounder" are not black-films-s-at ' "White movie companies don't goit6IfcW;illiam Brown in the 1830's,
least not according, to black film- get a million dollar loan to finance a;; Greenlee was. published in England.
maker and author Samuel Greenlee. film from the Independence Bank(a; . ,,:>~..white writer can write whatever
Although the casts of these films black company) in Chicago," <o'~' ':: :h~'wa,nts about black people, even
may be black, their productions were The white film industry has been :':f~v,o'~able things", and still get
white-controlled, Greenlee explain- unfair "to blacks, according 'to pu'J?lished. ~ black writer has more
d Greenlee, ',M oney makers like 'difffculty getting published when hee .
In an attempt to diminish white "Shaft" and "Cotton' Comes 'to ;:,is';writing about pis own people.

domination of film-making,' Harlem," resurrected Hollywood~''fl'ey~,'ITJfiere.,isno'blackpublishinghousein
Greenlee transformed his novel A said. "And now they are phasingtlsiJ;America," said Greenlee.:
Spook Who Sat By the Door into a out." , Producing his own movie, is just
movie. " The' San' Fransisco Chronicle, one .attempt to gain independence
The film, boasted Greenlee, to the blamed Greenlee's film for inspring':< from white interests, Greenlee said. '

audience in Wilson Auditorium last .the Symbionese- Liberation Army: He.. said black need to provide
Friday night was financed almost ex- But Greenlee said that he could not ' necessities-clothing, shelter, food-
elusively by black capital-$500,000 believe his film' inspired that' ,for themselves. "
in all. ,"freakish Hearst chick." , ~".::.~Imight get tired and greedy and
White movie interests tried to in- .The 200-.memberaudience listeQed,:)¢ll .9;ut. Independence is difficult to

duce him into giving tip his indepen- carefully as Greenlee articulated his ,"rMintain," he said.
dent efforts, with promises of wealth . frustrations as a black writer.' ." But in. the meanwhile, Greenlee
and fame, Greenlee said: "I told them .Every major publishing house in :'§ai~ he will make more movies.

.. • An Arbgs Sandwich piled;higtr
withTender Roasted Beef . "'~

• Crispy Potatoes.· Cole Slow,
, Arby's announces a s~le that'li break your'
hamburger habit, Dinner f?r a dollar, The
three, course meal for one low price. One
dinner, One dollar. One pl,ace,Arby's .

. Offer Valid: AllDay Sunday, After 3 ~MMo~da}{t.~~J Thursday·

BreQ~~theHa,,!burger;~_~lt'
" ,Wlttl.Ut gOlftg tiroke. e197~ Arby's Inc,

Herschede Diamonds ... Because:
they are bought with YOU in mind. .. Herschede's have on their staff four Certified
Gemologists, members of American Gem Society ... hundreds qf dI:aI.Iionds are examined
and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; ·you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's ... four trained Certified Gemologists ..', the latest modern equipment.
.. hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the
smallest budget. .. make. her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'SI .

, . Exquisite Engagement Rings 'From $7~,C)O
Use Herschede's Student Budget ,Plan, ,

Ask for our free. booklet on'diamonds.· n ~'d:~R:~~~:~~~~~TER
You'll enjoy 'teaming about this • KENWOOD PLAZA

fascinating gem: '.. '.egc e e. ~YD~:~~~ !~~~~!i

Your IankAmericard,

Shop,ers C!lorge,
or Malt., Charge

Is Welco ••• ot HersclYede's

.'



Bearcatswithstand· Xavier comeback
=

. .

the performance of Xavier forward,
Daniels. Xavier trailed thoughtout
the game with U'C'moving ahead by

The UC Bearcats Withstood a sec~' asjmany as 17 points, 58-41, with 12
ond half Xavier comebabk led'by mHiutes to play. Daniels, an XU
freshman NitkDahiels to wi~ 81~74 freshman from Hughes high school, '.
Wednesday at Riverfront Coliseum. then began to hit long, high arching
Despite Xavier's comeback effort, .: juinp shots from anywhere' on' the

UC headcoach, Gille Catlett, in- court. . .
dicated he thought Xavier neverhad J~avier coach TayBaker said Dan~
a chance to win'. "I never thought .iel~': had his best game "shooting"
they would win. Not at anytime," frointhatdistance.Tsaniels seemed
Catlett said. "Not this afternoon, not .' "tight'i in the first half, according to
tonightduringthe game, not this year Baker, but then "settled down and
did l-think they were going to win.' played the game he is capableofplay-
"They deserve a .lot of credit for ing."· ','

coming back the way they did, bpi it • Catlett' .said he was aware' of
was our 19thvictory and there Were Daniels' shooting prowess. "What'
11,300 people in the stands and it's did he do during that one stretch in
beautiful, beautiful," Catlett' said. thesecond half? He hit two longjump '
The crowd of II;321 set an all-time shots, then missed one, and then hit
Coliseum attendance record.' . three more ina row. Daniels played a
Mike Jones led with 18 points. heckuvagame."

J ones made key baskets in the second Daniels took 23 shots and hit on 10
half to cut off the Xavier comeback. for the game, Along with being the
Pat Cummings also muscled his way highpoint man (23), Daniels also led

. underneath both' .baskets, pulli.ng both teams in rebounding (15).
down many defensive and offensive: Baker said he expected UC to keep
rebounds. ..' . .... coming at Xavier. "I knew they
But thec.ombmed efforts of Jones . would- keep playing- ..·that they

and Cummmgs were nearly offset by weren't going to quit but keep going

By Mike Ramey
NR News Manager

Ir you are a GraduateSt~'den't5=aculty Member or Ad •.
mlnistrator, Your w~rld must be Hectic.

Perhapsyou,would like:to'lfve'someplace more ser~ne,'
.close at hand, yet reasonabtebrtces.

r..

~a1f~nnfool661.8900
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THERE ISNOGRE~TER dIFT
"THAN AN UNDYING DIAMOND.

The fire of adiam'ond neverdie~ ..That's why it's the tradition
symbol oflastinqlove. So show 'your ehduHng·feeling'with an

engagement diamond, We'll help you choose from a glodcius;variety
of rings. AdViseYQu,w~ic.hJs besttor YOurbudget And her.

dazzling diamond will burn with enduring' fire.
-

1-Carat Tot.aIWeight-795.00,·

.Zep·.··p·diSc:Jnt ....•

to the horn." Baker begantospeak in .' '!I had. taken out. some of the big
"if only" terms. "We got their lead men (scorers) and 1 thought I'd give
down to two points (60-62)and when some of the other players some play-
you do that anythng canhappen, but ing time. But Xavier just got hot and
unfortunately for us, it happened for came' back," said Catlett.
them."
"They've got a lot of talent," said

.Baker. "They've got SQ many 'people
that can d~ so many different things." .

"Cummings hurt us, but he got'
help from the officials," said Bak-
er. .
The 6-foot~9, 225-pound Cum-

mings pushed and shoved under the
baskets but the officials were notcall-
ing anything, according to Baker. ,

The UC full court press-did not.
bother Xavier, according to Baker.
"Wegot more scores off their press'
than they got from it in take aways.
"N 0 one likes to lose, but we.lost

and we lostto a good team, a top ten
team," Baker said. He would not
compare UC to other Xavier op-
ponents who are nationally rated.
"Don't ask me that," he said. "Don't
ask me that." Xavier lost to, Notre .
Dame by II and Marquette QY34.

Catlett said the UC press worked While talking about his career
against Xavier, pointing out Xavier's record against Xavier, Catlett said,
13 turnovers in the first half. "I've never seen it reported anywhere
Although Catlett was pleased with that I've never lost to Xavier in the

getting his 19th win on the season, he four years that I've been 'here." Gale
criticized his personal timing in mak- Catlett is in his fourth year at uc. He

'. ing substitutions in the second half. , has never lost to Xavier.

. .' -
The' UC-Xavier game Wednesday

night was the 44th the two.teams have
played, since the beginning of. the
series-in 1928.UChasnowwon, 190f
the last 21 games played. Catlett did.
not see any special importance in the.
Xavier game or the talk of the intra-
city rivalry. ' . .. .

"I'm not from this area, so the talk
of the rivalry did not and' does 'not
affect me at all," Catlett said. "None
of my players are from Cincinnati.
Winning.20 gaines is important and .'
this was our i9th."

"Theemphasis in a game like thisis
that there was no unsportsinanli~e
conduct out there onthe court. There,
were no punches thrown. It was the

, kind of game where the, players
. played as hard as they equid then
shake hands after it." Catlettadded it
was a good, hard game, "like basket- ,
ball is supposed to be .played."

.SPECIAL SALE
t • ~ '. •

e '.1h Lb. Char-broiled
Chopped Steak

e' ,FrenchF ries
'. ,

),e Toasted Roll
· ::;AlI loronly $100

ALSO ANNOUNCING,
Mr. Jim's Salad Bar
200 elie lou sV arieties

$150 All you care to eat! $150
Mr. Jlm's.ateak •.House

2nd Floor TUC
OPEN: 10 a.m.-7p.m. Mon. - Thurs .

10a.m.-4 p.m. Fri.

./ ... .. .
Were lookingfer certain majors
',' '.to become Lieutenants. ' "

, Photo by T.J.Wehrung' .'

Robert Miller, UC's 6-foot-11 center, hovers over the basketb~f;;i~~\';"<'i"
dropping in a layup over Xavier's NicItDanielS'(25). ' . .' ;, ! ',;'.'

. . - ",~

offering full scholarships. All offering
$100 a month allowance during the last
two years of the program. Flying oppor-
tunities. Andall leadingto an Air Force
officer'scommission, plus advanced
education. . "

If you'd like to cash in on these Air
Force benefits, start by looking into the
Ai r Force ROTC.

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.

Discount

to all
U.C. students

center .:

STUDENT .'
CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED. 6Q5.Race'Slreel

'6l~cinnati,OhiO '.
. tel: 621-0704. . .

Be sure to
ask for it

, Mechanical andcivllengineertrig
majors '" aerospace and aeronautical
engineering majors ... majors in elec-
tronics computer.science .. .rnathe-
rnatics. ..'~"" .' .,... '. '
. TheAirForce needs people. ,. mahy ,

with the above academic majors.' And
AFROTC.tl(ilssevera! different pro-,
gramswbe(~~You can.fit . :. 4-year,
3·year, '6r'''2~year programs. Some

,LUNCH··11:30
'R'If...

....•,.' . '.' ·\~Pc'slR
,. t(QR,to-lEJ:) U£F .rtF\I-\E\N
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·.Perl-Blez Sez
Tr:Yfngto prove that his athletic prowess matches his prognosticative abili-'

ty, Blezspent the past few months preparing for the figure skating competi-
tion.in the Winter Olympics., .. , , . '.. .
Tens of people crammed the-Cincinnati Gardens daily to watch Blez prac-

tice such. intricate moves as the figure eight, double klutz and backslip.
Aftei\~~,n~:performarice,Blez began thinking of a possible gold medal until

onlook~tfstarted throwing tomatoes, eggs, beer bottles and other assorted
goodies;otito the ice.. .
"And fheysaythat Dorothy Hamill only gets flowers after she skates,"

rema:rkeg' ..BI.ez~ ..
At another'practice session.several local skating judges flashed rating cards

after oh~ervirigBlez's routine. Blez's Olympic aspirations were boosted when
every judge, except one from Moscow, Ohio, gave him a 5.9 score (out of a
possible 6;0). Only later did Blez discover the judges were trying to guess his
height. "".,.
Blez, however, never reached Innsbruck because he was disqualified for

professionalism. A leading Skate manufacturer gave Blez $50. In' return Blez
promised to wear theskatesof the manufacturer's nearest competitor.
Contemplating his disqualification,Blez decided he was not destined to

become a great skater. "When I was a .littlekid," moaned Blez, "I asked my
mom one wintry morning if I could go ice skating outside; She said,'Waittill it
gets warmer, Blez.'" . . . . , .' .'
In the prediction race, Blezand Perlboth beat the spread on six of 10 games

last week. Perl, however, managed to pick the exact point spread on two'
games. Guest predictors Jerry Kissel and Mike Riccardi (from the Sports In-
formation Office) also beatthe spread on six contests. The SID's are back for
another try, despite popular demand. .: .
UC afDEPAUL- This game will pit 6-foot-ll Bob Miller against

Depaul's 6-foot-1O center, Dave Corzine. After DC's romp over the Blue
Demons last year, Depaul coach Ray Meyers said of Miller's passingability:
"He couldn't throw a ball into the ocean if he were standing on the beach.",
Blez and Perl, however, take DC by 4. and 3, SID says DC by 2.
NOR'.[lI CAROLINASTATEat CLEMSON- Anything can happen in

the to.psy~~urvYAt1anticCoast Conference race. Blez sez NC St. by 2. Perl
likesCI¢thson by 1. SID takes Clemson by 2; , ". ' '.
NEVr\.I)A~J,;AS VEGAS.at·U;AWAII~ Pepperdine broke UNLV's un-

beaten skein'two weeks ago ..Hawaii.hashad little luck at home recently since
at least. one official from the .mainland is shipped' In for eachgame, Blez and
Perl tai\~~JJ;N:bV.by 8 and 6. SID says DNL V by 3.
MINN~~~QJ:~ atJN.DIANA-- I~diima has had a lot of close callslately.

Saturday s contest against the mediocre Golden Gophers, however, should
temporarily end that tradition. Perl and Blez take Indiana by 10 and 12. SID
says In ' ,"

MA .•.' ifEaiLOUlSVILLE~ Louisville hasimproved.since mid-
season lQ's$es'iBu:~and~rovidehCe~ Pe,tI likes Louisville byl. 'Blez sticks with '..
Marquettehy~2';~ID say~MarquettebyL . ',," ..'-
. PUR~Ptblt:'MICI:l]G~N ,,;,'Thiscon:testshould decide whofinishes .se-
cond: in:t~¢,;JW~TeI!. P~rJ and Blez .like Michigan by 3 ande, SID says

. Michiga!1 iby ,6> -.\,;,,~,.;,' .,'. >',',:: . . . ..;, . . ,
NOTIltnA.MEat ,SOUTH CAROLlNA- South Carolina is not en-

joying <>:nei~(Hs better'sea~oij.s<tlli!"'Ye~r.· Maybe the Gamecocks' supply of
New YorIC·hasketball'plllyers lsrunningout; BlezlikesND by 3. Perl takes SC
by 2becayse it,h~s apl~yer,riamed'ja~kie.Gi1loon('?), SID ~ays SC ,~y3., '.'
ORE&ONa:(UCLA";;'The Bruins.have straightened out their early season

problems,'ai:guar~~ndc~~t~rand appear' ready to defend their NCAA title.
Blez andperI;:sayD,CKA.Qy8a'il<t(>.SIDsayDCLA by 7. .
SYRACIJSEat'ST; JOHN'S- This contest matches two of the bestteams

in.the ea'~t»~Afikes the Orang~menbYl. Blez sez St. Johns, ledby playmak-: ··.ii!!!!1!!!!!j!;!!!!i!!!!iiii!iiiii!i!iijing guard:'FrankAlttgia;wi1!-win by 2;:810 say Redmen by 4. ' ..
ARKANSAS afTEXAS.A&M- A&M leads the Southwest Conference.

If you th~nk leadipgthe s\\i:C Is.no big deal, you're right Butconsiderthat ' .
Arkansas: holdsfollrth place in thesamedivision. A&M by 6and3 say Blez.
and Perl;"i\&M fiy'4'says SII)~ "

, '", ,.: ",'" .:.'-,

call1tt~''deniesseeking other jobs
, ".,,., :i,"" '.', "

<.

By HarC!,I~:R~rlslein
NR Sp;r!s:;;f;qltor ..

;'.\~' ,.,1/ '.' ,.", .,~ " '", ,!'

DC basketball coach' Gale Catlett
denied he is seeking a coachingposi-
tion at.anotheruniversity or has been
offered such ll;,po&l!'\94i:,Wednesday
nigh.t, after. tti~~~¥,~t9~ts.' defeat of
Xavier at RiverfroritColiseum.

~:.' ,.. . " . <

Rumors have circulated in the
local papers that Catlett has been'
, offered theheadcoachingjob at Ohio
State. (Fred Taylor opened thatposi-
tiorr-Iast week when' he resigned;
effective at the' end: of this season')

"A couple of bhio State alumni
here-in town called me about it (the
headcoachingpositionjt'but they are
not officially connected with Ohio.
. State's athletic department," explain-
.ed Catlett. ';', ',p .~ , .., :

Catlett d.enied'h~'~~s· offered the
head coaching : P6siti6ri at Jowa
State, as was; also rumored. "They
have not contacted:me,"said Catlett.

"1 have not been interviewed, I
have not applied and I have not con-
tacted any university about a head
coaching job;' :saiq 'CatTett.

Catlett is n,n;i'~~i~lih~'iast year of
his initial four yea.f contract and has
not signed a' fo~~,y~ar extension

",
given to him last November.
Although he has not signed his

four year extension, Catlett denied he
wants to leave DC. "I have not signed
the extension because. my present
contract is not up .until June 30. At
that time 1will sign .a new contract.
"I'm not interested in any other

job. I'm only interested in winning a .
national championship this year,"
Catlett said. He added he would not
listen to other coaching offers "until
the season's over."
Catlett also said there is "no con-

flict" between athletic director Hind-
man Wall and himself, despite such
"implications" in Tuesday's Ciricin-'
nati Post. Catlett claimed The Post
"misinterpreted" his remarks ..
Catlett admitted Wall is being in-

terviewed Tor the post of athletic
director at Oregon, andclaimed, "If.
he (Wallj' vwasn't a tremendous
athletic director they wouldn't be in-
terviewing him." Wall was un-
available forcomment,
The Tuesday edition' of The Post

quoted Catlett as saying that
Wednesday's Xaviergamemay .have
been his last encounter with the
perennial crosstown.rival; as a DC
coach. Catlett again claimed his
remarks were "misinterpreted." ,
"Not in any way Was I intending I

INTOTH,E OCCUlT,l
if you are, or if you're curious, if you have any questions or
.'doubts about it, you need to hear MIKE WARNKEwhen he
"'c'ome,sto UC Feb.Z3-24. Mike was formerly a high priest in a,
satan-worshjppirf,g,:.cult in California, and .he now travels
around tn-estates relatinghis-experiences and his views on:

,.the occult.movement. He has.afot of answers to your
'questions,:. HelH;bEEin401;;'A~TUCMonday,Feb. 23.from 1:00-"
2WO,and Tue~gJay4:01-A,TUCfrom 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. PI~h
on beingthere/:~OlLwbn't-want to niisshim.:(P.S: ~ There's
no admission. )'\W;.,. .

had any other coaching job. I was
referring to the. problem of schedul-
ing the game - this year, for exam-
.'pie, it was' moved from Cincinnati
Gardens to the Coliseum - and, who
knows, 1may even be dead by next
year. You never know what's gonna
happen in a year," said Catlett.

Catlett added that such "job hunt-
ing" rumors have circulated
throughout his UC tenure; "Since 1
came to UC, it's been reported that
I've taken at least 10 different jobs."

GALE CATLETT

Crab lice ,infest
even the

nicest people

111.ulS
CHABliCE .
01 CONTACT
.j,Special comb
.lncluded

• iWithout a .'
;prescri ption
!at 'Qf~g Stores
.~ .~",' , .

That's what a Columban Father
is. He's il. man who cares ...and
a man who shares ...a man who
reaches out to missions in Asia
and LatinAmerica ... to share the.
Good News that Jesus truly
cares for them. He's a man who
commits his life totally to others
so they can live their lives as
God intended. Being a~~~~~~~:~~~~~
think you have what.it takes and
are a Catholic young man,17 to
26, write today for our
, FREE 16-Page Booklet
crc;i;m'ban"Fi'thers----;R '.
I St. COlumbans, NE 68056
I I'am interested. in becoming a
I Catholic Missionary Priest.
I Please send me your booklet
,I
I Name·
II Address

I City Slale
II Zip Phone

'~~~e~__~_---~=_r-

·8IB·-(Jri~k
appe~ftng(in
Bilbo's'Den

Peace Corps has new openings for Seniors and Grad students
receiving degrees in:

• Mathematics. Architecture.
Chemistry- U-:banDesign

Physics • Languages .
Benefits include travel,health care, language training, living
allowance, 48 days pd. vacatlon, money savedafter 2 yrs. service.

Discoverwhaf you can do in the Peace Corps by talking with a '
former Peace Corps volunteer at:

212DAA Bldg.~ Rm.732
FebruarY25

SENIORS

Singers, musicians, dancers, technlc/an'S;:'rn~g/~/ans,banJo players,
acrobats, pianists, pupp,teers, novelfY'8ct~ ; .: It takes all kinds ot talent
toentenaln Cedar /)0Int's2,500,000 summer guests, and the search Is on;
So, check the audition schedule, polish. up your act and come show us yout
.falent. Technicians, come tor an Interview with Cedar Point's Live Shows. '
Open only to registered college students and graduating high school seniors.. .. . ~ .

AUDITION AND INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Frl~, .Feb. 27,1976
William Penn Hotel
Mellon Square
Tech Interviews 4:00. Auditions 5:00
Cincinnati, O.-Sun., Feb. 29, 1976
Stouffer's Cincinnati Inn
150W. 5th Street
Tech Interviews 3:00 Auditions 4:00
Louisville, Ky.':"Mon., Mar. 1,1976
Sheraton Inn-Louisville East
1-64at Hurstbourne. Lane
Tech Interviews 4:00 AUditions 5:00

Indianapolis, Ind.- Tues., Mar. 2~1876
Stouffer's Indianapolis Inn
2820 North Meridan "
Tech lntervlews 4:00 Auditions 5:00
Detroit, Mlch.- Thur~.,I\II.r; 4,,1976
Sheraton-Southfield .Hotel
17011West Nine Mile Road at 1·696
Tech Interviews 4:00 Auditions 5:00
Sandusky;O. - S8t., Mar .8, 1978
Cedar'Point
Centennial Theatre , ,
Tech Interviews 10:00 . Auditions 11:00

C·LEA.N'·"·c.:·,U:' ..··P.·.. .

, "
.. ..
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AprilS.9, Budweiser and ABCRadio will.
again sponsor National C()lIege Pitch In!
Week.,
THE RULES ARE SIMI~LE:.'Organize'

a community improvement activity, during
the week of April S.9,document what you .
accOillplish,and send it to Pitch In!
THE REWARDS ARE GREAT: You get

a cleaner :community and, if you win, a'
$1000 or $SOOcash 'award! Any number of·
groups per campus may~riter. .:
FOR.MORE INFORMATION: Contact

your Dean ofStude~t Activities or write
Pitch In! Week, Dept. C,c/o ABC Radio,' .
1330 Avenue of the AIli~Hcas~New-York,
N.Y~10019. '

RITCH IN! FOR AMERICA'S200TH BIRTHDAY.
ENtER NATIO'NAL COLLEGE RITCH IN! WEEK TODAY;':

" .•~:'

, -.'
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Norwell.scores 1000th point;
Can 'she 'break Thacker's mark?

scored over 1000 points ona basket-
ball court. . ,

NOrwell was 21 points shy of 1000
tindaNorW~lls~ored' her J OOOth going into the' Dayton game and the.

career pointTuesday against Dayton', anticipation was like a nagging faucet
at AnnoryFieldhOlise. drip. "Today all I heard was 21, 21,
Nbother wOIllanit,i UChistory has 21," she said.

ever accomplisheduhatfear. Only A crowd of approximately 70
twoother women in the history of the : applauded each Norwell basket. "I
Uriited States of America have ever , Was nervous. I heard everyone holler-

ing."

Another basket. Claps. Another
basket. Cheers. Basket. Basket. One
more. One more! Yes! Her team-
mates streamed onto. the court and
stopped the game. Hugging. Smiling.
And tears. The presentatiori of roses
and the game ball.

"1' was really touched," said UC
player Gina Seifert.

Jean Craciun said, "It was a tear- ..
jerker."

"It gave me chills," said Marcia
Yager.
. N orwell; as tension subsided,
.smiled, "I'm glad it's over. But it's the
best feeling' in my whole life."

Rainey Rohrmeier said, "I'm really
excited for her and it only took her
two and a half years to do it." ,

Women's coach Tom Thacker, .a
former UC eager, said, "I'm definite-
Iy happy. The only thing I'm looking
forward to now is her breaking my
record of 1152 points."

By.Bob Hankey
NR Ass't Sports Editor.

Trackers await
indoor finale

By tom Pavey,:
Coach' Lansing Holman's mile

relay track team competed at the
Knights '. of Columbus Relays in
Cleveland Saturday and finished in'
sixth place, with .a time of
3:24.8 Michigan's quartet posted a
time of 3:17.5 to win the event.
UC's next meet is the Illinois

T nick Classic in Champaign, Ill. This
is a u.s. Track and Field Federation
(U'STFF) sponsored event.
The '·USTFF competes under the

auspices of the AA U soUC will be
competing not only' with fellow
collegians but also members of
various amateur track clubs and in-
dependent tracksters.
Th me t s i 0 f-

ranee since it is the last opportunity
for members f U 's team to qualify
for the NCAA Indoor Cham-
pionships in Detroit on March 13.
To qualify for the championships,

anindividual must meet or better th
time or distance prescribed for the
ev .nt by the NCAA.

After the indoor championships
'the outd or season begins" with
Holman _taking his squad to
Gainesville, Fla., March 22; fora,
meet with Florida. '

~fT!~~
(ltV/v.·· f!/JtlIjJ .. ;~~'
• "AS/TY PLAZA _ CQRR'! f,.\lX

, for D anskin '
TightS & Leotards

in the size
& colors
you want!

STUDY ABROAD
SALZBURG" AUSTRIA;

TOURS, FRANCE;
MADRID, SPAIN.

EARN FUll YEAR ACADEMIC CREDIT
WITH BGSU ,

,Academic Year &'
Summer Abroad Programs

for more information write:
Dr. Lenita Locey, coordinator A YA
Dept. of Romance Languages, BGSU
.Bowling Green, OH 43403

, -

. PEACEC,ORi?,S,'-VIS17,A,'
You can play an important role inimR~ovingthe living, conditions
oflow-Income people in the U.S. and 69 developing nations thru

'VISTA and the PEACE CORPS.

Sprlnq 81ld Summer assignments torsenlors and grad students;
with backgrounds in .. ' ..

e Home Economics
• Linguistics • Physics

- ., Speech/Hearing • Chemistry
• Special Education • Life Sciences

and many more fields are being filled now.'Signup today at the
Placement Office for a talk with a former Peace Corps orVISTA
volunteer':

CareerDynamics Center
'.Feb. 26

Wanted
FEMALE ROOMMATE for Spring quarter.
2 bedroom apartment in HydeParkon bus
line. Furnished. Pay 2 months rent of $65
each which includes utilities. Phone 871-
,9473. .

for Sale.
INSURANCE-AUTO--'--MOTORCYCLE
PiscountRates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc.
732-1717,

FORD MERCURY 1967_ Leaving U.S.
good condition. $695_861-8197.
2 AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, 11
weeks. Call 751-5951,

AUTOMotiVE PARTS: New GM' 4:10
gears $70, New-post-track rear end, $100,
POntiac 400 Short block, $45. 475-5369.

FOR SALE: '65 Chrysler station wagon,
good condition, $200. 751-2261,
GUITAR & CASE, Excellent condition,
Call Sue. 421~1391,

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS SR 11 Calculator
(Case and charger) used only six months,
$50. 872-4234. (8:00 a.m.-5:00 p,m,)
84" Black vinyl coccb seo.e-track, dishes,
misc,.861-2806.

1968 FORD LTD runs gre.at. Top gas
mileage, $170. Men's 10 speed brand new,
$60. Exercise bike, excellent condition
$15_921c7791.

'74 PINTO 2 or 4 speed disc brakes. Good
tires, low rnileaqe, Radio. Call 261-3799
after 4 p.rn.

.for Rent
UNFURNISHED, spacious 4 room apart-
ment in scenic "lower Mt. Auburn" district.
Reasonable, 241-1941,

FOR RENT: Unusual one bedroom apart-
ment with 40": 60 loft. Minutes from U ,C. in
Northside, Ideal for artist; photographer or
dancer. Lease; 521c3915.
APARTMENT TO SUBLET: Serni-
furnished, 10 min. from U.C. Just for spr-
ing quarter. 861-9362,

PEOPLE TO FORM co-op house in the
country near Cincinnati. Call Rob. 579~
8724.

ForRent
FURNiSHED EFFICIENCY,walk to U.C.,
$115/mo. includes utilities. 381-5040.
MODE.RN 2-bedroom,alcapartment to
rent on Ohio Ave. March 1. 381-1832 after
5.

Miscellaneous
WEDDING MUSIC: Voice' & GUitar,
Catholic, Pr ote s t a n t ; or non-
denominational. Call 541-4728:
NEED A TYPIST?? J.L. Wallace & Com-
pany: 579-9053. 65¢ per page, pick-up
delivery Monday/Thursday noons on'
campus. . .

. OVERSEAS JOBS-Temporary or perma-
nent. Europe, Australia, S. America,
Africa; etc. A II fields, $500-$1200 monthly.
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free· info--
Write: International Job Center, Dept. CO
Box 4490, Berkeley, CA 94704.

NOSTALGIC CLOTHING SALE-All
wearing apparel merchandise,' 20% off
marked price during February. 119
Calhoun. Mon. thru Sat. 12-6 Thurs. & Fri.
Eves, till 10 p.m.

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANING 3 hrs: daily, 2 '.
days, weekly, 221-3680.

DEAR BUTT: We miss you. Please come
back. McDonald 11:00 Butt LoverS. .

DEAR JEFF: Happy Birthday, 22 isn't as
old as you think! Karen.

AMERICAN OPINION magazine. Try it. In
the U.C. Library,

PROFESSIONAL typing done ininy home.
Reasonable. P.H. area 471-6396.

PUT YOUR MAJOR. where' you. want' it.
Come to A.S.P.I.R.E. recruitment deW.
February 26, Rhine rooin TUC12-2p.m ..

Announcements
AUTO INSURANCE-low rates foryoung
drivers. Monthly premiums. 661-4426.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Make $2-$25
each, Clipping news items from your local
newspapers. Complete instructions.
$3:Clipping, Box 24791B, Seattle WA.
98124, .

Linda No';'ell put~pthe shot that gave her 1000 career points (left),
and then embraces two teammates in celebration as the players on the
bench show their ilpproval(above)

SeeCaptain Connell

Wanted
STUDENT TO SHARE2-bedroom apart-
ment in Dayton, spring and/or summer.
Call Roger. 861-8597. "

GARAGE WANTED: For automobile.
Close to U.C. Call 475-5369; .

RN's and.LPN's with PHARMACOLOGY.
Allshttts available. No fees, immediate
ef(1ployment. Staff Builders. 721-8282.

HOUSEMATE NEEOED:' large, corntor- .:
table house: Near U.C, in quiet
neighborhood. $80/month total. Available
March 1. Well worth moving to. Call 381-
6657.' ....

BABYSITTING needed first Tues. and
Wed. monthly 221-3680. '

SECTION II co-op needs. roommate for
summer and/or next winterquarter. Apart-
ment is across from DAP;. 751-3579.
CCM STUDENTS 'will teach voice and
piano lessons. Call KathyorJaniceat475-
291'0 or 542-5469. .

ROOMMATE WANTED, spring quarter.
Spacious apartment, own bedroomA.C.;
pets, pool, quiet, walk to U,C. 542-1857 ..
ARE YOU WILLING to work one to five
days per week ina tabor position? Full
time summer positions available.
Transportation necessary: Reply to: D,A.
Starchfield, P.O. Box 8399, Columbus,
Ohio 43201 or phone 800-282-5328., ,
ROOMMATE, TO SHARE 2, bedroom
apartment. 15'min, walk from maincam-
pus, 8 min, from rnedlcal, Open now, but
wi II consider spring quarter co-op.
$50/month, utilities included, Call Jack,
861,-2272, .. .

WANTED TO BUY-Baseball cards for 12
year old son's birthday. Call Pat, 922-8713"
SORORITY HOUSE,wMnEO;' WILL·
LEASE OR LEASEPRIVELEGEOF
PURCHASE, EFFECTIVE AUG, 1, 1976.
MUST BE CITY CODE<APPROVED:"'::
FURNISHED OR'UNFURNISHED,
HOUSE 10-15 STUDENTS. EQUIPPED
KITCHEN, CONTACT ALBERT E. LANE
REALTY. 631-6601.
WANTED: a few gO,od people, must be
hard workers, the pay is very rewarding.
A,S.'PJ.R.E. recruitment day. Feb.-26,
1976.

Learn What II: takes to lead
ARM:Y . R.O.T.C.

115 Dyer

2621 Vine Street
281-8400

,:~,'., . -;
';"'.

I

.Announ~l11ents Annotlncem~nts
JOIN US AT OUR HOUSE-Hillel OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer, permanent.
House-e-Por an lntcrmaldinner every Sun-. $500-$1200 monthly. Austrailia, Asia, Eu-
day evening a,t5:30. 320StrC!ightSt $1.50. rope, Africa, S. America, All fields. In-
See YO\J there! . , . valuable experiences. Details 25¢, Inter-
HAVING TROUBLE FINDING someone to national Employment Research, Box 3893
listen to you? Stop by THE LISTENING B/Seattle, WA. 98124.
EAR. We'll listen. M-F 12-5,420 TUC.475- NOST ALG IC CLOTH ING SALE-All:
6865. WE CARE. . wearing apparel merchandise,' 20% off
OVERCOME PROBLEMS' LIKE marked price during February, 119
OVEREATING, smoking bad studyhabits;CalMun - Mon. thru Sat. 12-6, Thurs &
self-hypnosis can .help.Student rate $25. FrL eves till. 10 p.m.' ,
Call 381-6574 fOr information. . ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS; MENDING
THE FIJI:Shave some boys from Lorain, MEN & WOMEN'S CLOTHING. Call
Who are jocks and wops without a brain" Dorothy 761-4284. .
These fools from the south were surely all DEAR JOE: Happy 20th and 23rd birthday.
mouth,' and [ust as tough as rain. The Jolly The pool table is cleared and the girls fire
'Joker. ready. HappyValentinesDay. CrazyLa~y.

PARTYPARTY with U.C. Scuba Cjub, Feb. "ISRAEL'S .ECONOMIC FUTURE" Oneg
20,8p:m.-12,TUC Faculty Lounge. . topic ~t'Hillel;320 Straight Street, .8:39
. CENTE:R BOARD PETITIONS.' now p_m., Shabbat Services at 7:30. '.
available in 320tUC, and at Information ,CHARLES A.MOYER: Hey Sailor, Newi;'
Desk. town? Happy 21st:darling, MNS.

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST 60¢ apage.547- SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES. Delivered
1809 Evenings. '. on Sunday. 861-9191 ...

Announceme~ts'~j"
ATTENTbN PRE-MED STUDENT~:
Enrollments are now being accepted for
tutoring course in preparation for the April
MCAT exam. Classes will be held locally.
For information and enrollments call (614)
486-9646. Stanley H, Kaplan Educational
Center. 1890 Northwest Blvd. Columbus;
Ohio 43212. .

WE ALL HAD a fantastic ski trip to-Sugar-
bush, Vermont over Valentine's.weekend.
Want to go for 5 days over sp.ring break??
Call 241-0007.

.PIZZA pARLOR openings for part time
drivers for: delivery. Mustbe 18 ano.have
car. Apply evenings after 9 p.m. only Ar-
cade Pizza, 125 W. McMillan .

BE A 'BIG brother/sister. Come to
A.S.P.I.R.E. recruitment day. February 26,
197612-2 p.m. Rhine Room TUC.

STUDENT' 'AIlVISOR PETITIONS
AVAILABLE'TUC INFO DESK, DORM
'DESKS, 105 BEECHER HALL. DUE
TODAY!!!!! GET YOUR NOW!!

..~.
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NewsRecord"
230 Union81d1J. ..' .
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.Qndnnati,·Ohio
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